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Rhizosheath occurrence in South African grasses 
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Rhizosheaths are the sandy coatings which cover the entire length of each root of many of the indigenous grass 
species growing in South Africa. The resul ts of an extensive herbarium survey showed that rhlzosheaths occur on 

more than 80% of the grass species studied, irrespedive of the environmental cond itions to which the Individuals are 

exposed. Only 23 species did not have any sheath occurrence. The herbarium survey, together with growth 

experiments using Anthephora pubescens Nees, Oigitaria eriantha Steud and Eragrostis pal/ens Hack, revealed tha t 

the extent of the rhizosheaths (the th ickness and consolidation of the sheaths) varies not only between but also with in 

species. The within-species variation is a function of soH texture . The higher the sand content in the soil the greater the 

number of epidermal hairs produced and the greater the extent of the sheaths. A. pubescens, O. eriantha and E. 

palfens individuals in soil with 80% sand had 75, 11 and 100 root hairs per centimetre of roo t length respectively . In 

comparison, the individuals in soil with only 30% sand had 55, 5 and 45 root hairs per cm of root length respectively 

This relationsh ip indicates that wh ile species have a genetic predisposition to sheath development. the extent to which 

they develop is a facultative response to soil texture. 
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Introduction 
Rhizosheaths are sandy coatings covering the ent ire length of 
every root in sheath formi ng grasses. They have been described 
as thick so il cyl inders formed by modificat ions of the rhizo
sphere, hence the name ' rhizosheaths '. The description of 
rhizosheaths dates back to the turn of the century when three 
authors noted their presence on grasses collected in Egypt and 
more widely in Northern Africa (Volkens 1887; Massart 1898; 
Price 1911). Further work in North America and Austra[ia in the 
1980's confirmed the earlier descriptions (Wullstein & Pratt 
1981 ; Buck ley 1982). In itially these structures were defi ned as 
sandy sheaths if sand grains were held solely in place by the 
presence of root hairs. They were only defined as rhizosheaths if 
an adhesive agent was evident. However, as much of the earlier 
work was done using herbarium specimens, these specimens did 
not clearly exhibit mucilage which resu lted in the definition of 
these sheaths being broadened to include a[1 sandy structures. It 
is now accepted that rhizosheaths consist ofa mass of sand parti
cles matted together by a mesh-work of prolific ha ir-like epider
mal structures, mucilage and other products released from the 
roots (Wullstein & Pratt 1981 ). Mycorrhizal associations are not 
present in rhizosheaths (Wullstein & Pratt 1981 ; Buckley 1982; 
Goodchild & Meyers 1987) but fungal hyphae may contribute to 
rhizosheath formation. Their role in the funct ion of the 
rhizosheath is unclear. Soil particles become entangled among 
the epidermal hairs due to the intertwining growth of the hairs 
and may also be bound to the root by cell exudates from the 
hairs. The bonding between so il particles and epidermal hai rs is 
extremely strong. However, the strength of this bonding differs 
between species, since in certain species the sheaths are easily 
removed from the root causing little damage to the root. 

Limited research has been done on rhizosheaths, particularly 
with respect to their occurrence in relation to environmental con
ditions. Early recordings of the existence ofrhizosheaths resulted 
in the assumption that they were peculi ar to xeromorphic species 
(Price 1911 ; Oppenheimer 1960; Leistner 1967; Wullstein el al. 
1979; Wullstein & Pratt 198 1; Buckley 1982; Goodchild & 

Meyers 1987) growing in sandy soil conditions (Price 1911 ; 
Oppenheimer 1960; Leistner 1967; Wullstein el 01. 1979; 
Marneweck 1990). Duell and Peacock ( 1985) surveyed a number 
of mesophytic grass species growi ng in diverse soi l and mois ture 
conditions. Rh izosheaths were fOl llld on bo th cool and warm sea
son perennial grasses occurring as either crop or weedy species. 
Rhizosheaths were also found to occur among species growing in 
both high and low fert ility conditions. There are a number of 
casual observations concerning the extent of rhizosheaths on 
South African grasses, not all of these species have di stribution 
ranges rest ricted to semi-arid nor sandy soil areas. 

This study a) described the occurrence of rhi zosheaths on 130 
species of South African grasses and quantified the extent of the 
sheaths and b) addressed the hypothesis that the extent of the 
sheaths increases as the sandiness of the soi l increases. 

Material and Methods 

Herbarium Study 
In order 10 determine whether r1u zosheath m;currcnce is exclusive 10 

individuals growing in sandy soil and/or mid conditions. a herbar
ium study was undc rtakcll. at the National Habarium (Pretor ia). 
Due to their hardy nature. rhizosheaths are nut eas ily rl.!Inoved from 
roots when the plant is extracted ["rom the soil nor when the roors arc 
lightly washed or shaken. They also press wel\. Therefore. herbar
ium specimens were ideal for slUdying individuals from many ditlcr
ent localities, soil types and rainfall regions. Sheaths of pressed 
specimens can be compared to those of fresh specimens as they are 
nor damaged by pressing. The nim of this study was not to detenn ine 
causc-and-effec t bu t rather to derenninl.! whether a rdlltionship 
existed between sheath occurrence ,lIld thickness and environmenta l 
condi tions. The advantage or the herbarillm study was Ihar it allowed 
a wide spectrum of species 10 be sampled. 

All specimens of grass srecies. indigenous tn South Afri ca, were 
studied provided they had intaci rhizosheaths showing no damage 
and recordings of soil texture conditions and grid references. A total 
of I 260 specimens from 130 species was stud ied. ror each speci
men, for each of the primary roots, the extent of the rhizosheaths. ie 
Ihe thickness and consolidat ion oflhe sheaths was rated lIsi ng a scale 
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of 5 (maximum th ickness and consolidation) down to 0 (no evidence 
of slll.:mhs): 

5 - Sheathed roo t diamekr: greater than 3.5 mm. \vell consolidated 
sheath (soil particles adhere tightly to the sheath). Prolific epidermal 
ha irs that arc no t easily visihle with the naked eyt! due to the large 
amoun t of sand ill the sheath. 
4 - Sh.:athed rool diameter: 2.6-3.5 mm. shl.!<.u h otten less consoli~ 
dated \\ ith more obvious epidermal hairs. 
3 - Shl.!<lthcd root d iameter : 1.1- 2.5 111m. sheath c"en It!ss consoli
dated. Ohviolls ep ide rmal hairs. 
2 - Slu:ath.:d root di<llllL:ler: 0.75-1 !TIm. sh.:ath easily n:movt:d. Pro
lific epide rmal hairs vis ible with the naked eyc. 
I - Beginning of sheath development. \vith somc soil partidcs hcld 
by prolific epidermal hairs. 
o -nonc or the ahove sheath characteristics. 

The annua l ra infa ll for the area in \vhich eilCh specimen grew was 
determined llsing the grid n::lerem:cs and rai nt~IiI maps of South 
Africil . 

Growth Experiment 
Secds. collected from lield sites. of Ant he ph ora pubescens, Eragros
tis pal/ells and Digiraria erial/tha were used ill this expe riment. All 
indivlduals o f the ti r~il two sp~cies were fo und. during the herbariu lll 
study. to have d ist im:t rhizoshcaths. D. crianlha was J"ound to have 
gre,Uer vari ab ili ty in th e extent of the sheaths than the other species 
depending on the soi l and rainfall conditions under which the indi 
viduals grew. The ind iv iduals from which the seeds were co ll ected 
lwd thi ck rh izoshe<.lths. 

Seeds we re gro wn in IL pots in a controll ed-cl imate gnnvth 
chambt::r usi ng a 14 ho ur day (65- 80 ~Lmohn -:! s-l quantum flux rate) 
at 25°C. followed by 10 hours of darkness at 16°C. The pots we re 
randomiscd weekly to eliminate differences due to pos iti on in the 
chamh.:r. FiVt: sets {)fpiants for each species were used. each Sl.!t \vas 
grown in a d ifkren t sllil texture (Table 1). 

Each treatment consisted of five pots/rep licates, each containing 
hdwt::en ten and six tee ll ind ivid uals per rep licate. The ~mnd (80% 
sand. 20% d ay con tent) was co ll ected from a broad leaft:d savanna 
area wht: re E pallr.!1Is and D. er;amha grow. Kaolin powda was 
added tl) the sand to make up the clay fract ion in treatments 2-5. The 
texturc \\las accuratdy determined lIsing a O OliCOUS Hydrometer 
(Day 19(5) The li eid capaci ty for each soi l treatmen t wa" ca lcu lated 
prior to the experiment and the plants were watered regul arly to keep 
the soi l at 70% tiekl capacity. It was necessary to water thl.! sandy 
soil pots more freqllt:lItly since this soi l drains fas ter than clayey soil. 
Watering was carr ied out by weigh ing each pot and adding the 
requ ired amoul1I o f waler. The nutrient conccntration in the different 
soil treatments \vas not controlled. 
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Figure 1 Occ ll renCt: of species in terms of soil and rainfa ll condi
tions and trends in extent of rhizosheaths. 
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Table 1 Percentage sand and clay 
content in the soil treatments 

Treatment %sand %day 

80 20 

2 )11 :w 
3 (10 40 

4 50 50 

5 30 )0 

After twe lve weds of growth tht! plal li s were uprooted and the pres
ence and extent of rhiz() sheaths was scored for tl.!n individua ls per 
replicate using the same scale as ill the hernarium study. Using a dis
sec ting microscope. the number of I!pidermal hairs per unit length of 
root were counted on fi ve uf the pri mary roo Is 01" each ind iv idual. 

Results 
Herbarium Study 
Rhizosheaths occur o n ind ivid ual s grow ing in a ll soi l textures 
and in a ll rai nfa ll areas ( Figure I ). The presence ofrhizosheaths 
is therefore independent of soil texture and rai nfa ll conditions. 
The presence is al so not restricted to ce rtain genera or even tribes 
(Table 2 ). Rhi zosheaths occurred on 107 of the 130 species stud
ied. O f these 107 species. six did not possess rh izosheaths on a ll 
individuals. Nei ther rai nfall nor soi l texture appeared to affect 
the presence of sheaths, or lac k thereof~ s ince there were no 
trends within the six species w ith regard to these conditions and 
sheath thic kness and consol idation. Within the o ther 10 I spec ies, 
all individuals possessed sheat hs, the only variation being the 
thickness and conso lidation ofthe sheaths. It has st ill to be deter
mined to which conditions rhizosheath development is respond
ing. Most of the 23 species o n w hich sheaths did not occur 
(Table 2), had 11 0 representative indiv id uals in arid a reas. Those 
that do, have less than 30% of their individuals in these areas. 
Relat ionsh ips appear to exi s t between the extent of rh izosheaths 
and soil textu re and rainfall condi t io ns (F igure I ). 

There is a h ig h representation o f species in sandy. ari d (ra in
fall less than 400 I11m/annulll) areas. Among these species the 
rhizosheaths are generally thi ck and we ll conso lidated. There is 
also a high representation of species in semi-arid a reas (rai nfal l 
400-900 mm/a nnum), espec ially on clay soi I. I n both these rain
fa ll categories the indiv idua ls in the sandy so il regions genera lly 
have more extensive sheaths than those in clay soi l. These trends 
indicate a relationship between the extent of sheaths and so il 
texture. 

T he average extent of sheaths in sa ndy so il is lower in high 
rainfa ll (m ore than 900 1111ll /annum ) areas than that in arid and 
semi-arid areas. With in high rainfall areas, Ihe sheath-forming 
species develop sheaths o f sim ilar cxtent irrespective o f the so il 
type. There is a lso a hig h number o f spec ies w ithout sheaths in 
these areas. These trends show that a re lati onship ex ists between 
extent of sheaths (thickness and conso lidation) and rainfall con
ditions, especially among indiv iduals found growi ng on sandy 
soi l. 

Growth Experiment 
The higher the sand content the greater the number of epidermal 
hairs produced and the greater the extent aflhe sheath, (Table 3). 
Similar trends were ev ident w ith regard to the change in number 
of epiderma l hairs and ex tent of rhi zosheath s in response to the 
percentage sand content in the soi l. 

The increase in rh izosheath ex tent ap pears to be a response to 
a n increase in sand content in the soi l. T he thi cker, more consoli
dated rh izosheaths occurred on ind ividuals growing in soil with 
the highest sand content. 
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Table 2 Similarity table based on extent of rhizosheaths. An indication of whether the species are annual (A) or 
perennial (P) , to which tribes the species belong and the number of specimens sampled are given. The key to the 
tribes is given after the table. However, the key to the numbers follows here: 

% of specimens % of specimens 
1 1-9 4 50-69 
2 10-29 5 70- 99 
3 30-49 6 100 

Extent of rhizosheath: 5 4 3 2 0 

Tribe AlP # specimens Species 

Chi P 15 £ragrrwis pallell .t 6 

Chi A 10 £. ciliollensis 5 2 

Pan A 10 Brachiaria brizallfhll 5 3 

An P 10 Stipagrrl.ftis l1omaquensi.t 4 4 

An P 9 S. Ci/iCll{j var. capemis 4 3 

Chi AlP 28 Pogo11arlhria squ(lrmsa 4 3 

Chi P 20 Eragrfl.ftis ()blusa 4 3 

Chi P 37 E. clIfvula 3 5 

Chi P 21 Sprmlb("u.~ ;(I/;Jodfl ... 3 4 

Pup P 35 Schmllilia papprJphorrJides 3 4 

Pun P 15 Brachiana serTmo 3 4 

Pan P 21 B. lIigmpedalo 2 5 

Pan P 15 AlIlhephorti pubexcens 2 5 

Chi P 9 Spombfllll .~ {imbriaflls 2 5 

Chi P 19 S. lIifells 2 5 

Pun P 16 Pallieuill del/,~lUlII 4 2 2 

Pan AlP 25 P. maximl/lIl 2 3 3 

Chi P 21 Fiflgerhulhta ajric:anQ 6 

Pap P 13 Schmidtia kalihariensiJ 6 

An P 7 SlipagniSlis Ullipfwn i.'i var. fleesil 6 

Ari A 13 S. IIllipflllllis var. unip!lII/lu 6 

An P 15 S. abrllJa 5 2 

An P 16 Aristidll difiu.fo subsp. b!trkei 5 2 

Ari P 8 A. diff/lsa subsp. diffusa 5 2 

Chi P 7 Cyllodoll hir.wlIH 4 4 

Chi P 15 Erasm.ftis capel/sis 4 3 

8ro A 9 BmlnllJ diandms 3 4 

Ari p II An.~tida veSfiTa 3 4 

And P II Cwnbopflg/ln marginatus 3 4 

Pap P 30 £rllleapoglJ/l cefll;nmides 2 4 3 

Poe P 16 FesTIKa scabra 2 4 2 

Pan P 44 DiSlIana erianzna 4 3 

Pan P 7 D. I/Qwfell.fis 5 2 

Pan P 6 Umch{l!(/ofigorric.:ha 5 2 

8ro A 15 Bmmu.f pectinatus 6 
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Table 2 Continued 

ExtL:nt uf rlllzushcillh: 5 -l .\ 2 tI 

Trihe AlP II SpeC InH~ns S P l:C It'S 

Pap P 7 Ellllt'UI'0g(1I/ Im'tllr;('IIJi,~ (, 

Pap P II 1:: .. ~("fjh('r 6 

And P 7 Cl'III/)(I/JlWIJI/ pnllixlI.~ (, 

St! P 4 .'-;,il'(/ dn'R('(I/!(l var. drt'l~l'(lIUl (, 

Tn ;\ X Hordellm //lUrill/1II1 suhsp. gltmclIl1I (, 

Tn A 6 If. IIHI,.;1II1111 subsp. ll'jlorillulII -l -l 

Tri A ] H. IIIUI"IIIIIIII suhsp. IIll1rtllWI! -l 

Ari P 21 AriSlit/(/ /'l lIIgf'.I",ff{/ subs p. nmgl'SUi -l .' 
An P 16 A. jl/w:ijfmll is su hSp. jU/ll"fimlll .{ -l .l 

A nd P 6 8 tllhritlch/' 11l rot/h'wis -l 

Ave P II HC'liclll/rid'l!I/ Ill rgidullllll 2 -' 2 

Poe ;\ R Lolilfm rigidl/l/1 2 -l 2 

And P 2S Cymb(JpllglJIT pllln'llfldix ] -l 

AflU P II Hyparrhellia dreg(,(I11(1 -I 

And P 24 Un/ell/1m /lu}.wlllhicCIISis ] -l 

Pan P IS PUfl iu/1II (:ulurolUl1I ] -l 

Pan A ~ Sefaria nigrinlsrl'ls .l -I 

Pan P 16 S. Jl'h(l(: rla/(/ var. splwt"e{{/[(j -' -l 

P:Ul P 14 S. vl'I"Iil: i ll(/f(/ .1 -l 

Ave A X Plw/aris mil/m ] 5 

P~1I1 P 25 SI'wria Jphm.:e/a((j var. torto 2 5 

r.m P 16 S. il/emuaw 2 5 

Pan A 7 D igi raria (('maW ~ 5 

And P 15 Rorhriflch/fllI i".tnt/I'm ~ 5 

And P 17 Cymh(lflflgflll I'clfidu.{ 2 5 

And P 12 HY/J(lrrlu'llio (1I1{II1Il',Wl 5 

And P 15 H. fi!ipelldllltl var, pilo,w 5 

P'P P 17 Enlll'apIJg(JI / .I'L'/JparilfS 5 

And A II Urrn:hiflQ bmL'hyura 5 

Ave AlP 13 AgmstiJ {m:JlIIallt /w var, lcu.; //lJQntlw 5 

Poc A 4 VII/pia /IUc..:iCII/(lW (, 

Chi A " Trimph iJ Imrplfr{'(1 6 

And P II BOlh r ioch/o(f h!adllii " 
A nd P S Sch imLhyr iulI/ Jcffreysi 6 

AmI P J S, I/nl//I/ ,~ " 
And P 24 Hyparrhl'lIia /iir/(l (, 

Bro AlP 13 Broil/liS c(/[llar/h: I/,~ 5 

And P 7 HYf1(lrrlumiafilipelldu/a var filipendula 5 2 

Mel P 4 Melic(/ rtlL'el//(JS(/ 5 2 

Chi AlP II Chl(Jris /lyel/o/hri,\ -l ] 

Aru P " OlllllhIJllHII'Si,( prulIIII,U/. -l 4 
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Table 2 Continued 

Exten t of rhi zoshenth: 5 J 2 fl 

Trihl! ,\ / 1' # spt:l: lmens SpeCies 

Poc P 6 LII/ill/II /lef('l1£' 4 4 

ChI P (, Fingt·rhllfhia S('s/,'rii(IJr/llis 4 4 

ChI I' II Emf{rtlslh rar.; ('lI/flS(I J 4 

Pan A 21 Unwhlrm paJlicflidl'.\' J 4 

And P 12 H('I/1(1rrhria a{rinillw ) 4 

Mel J> .1 Melk(/ dl'(:u/Ilh('I/I' .1 4 

Bro P ) Brrmlll .~ {C'l'todadflJ 3 4 

Ave A 14 PrJ/\'pllglm 1IIIII/,I'TIt'/jeIlS;,\' 2 5 

A,e P 4 Agro.His aiwlllw val'. eri(lflfha 2 5 

An> P 20 Tri.{f(/( ·hya /(,Ift ',lfh,h 2 5 

P OI! " X Vu/P/(/ ",)'ums 2 5 

ro~ A 4 V. IIIlfralis 6 

POl: AlP X Lolilfll1 I1W(f({1/1I"11/11 (, 

Am P 12 Lmu/eria {fllvir/a (, 

Am P X Tris/achyfl r!JelJl/lllllii (, 

Tn A 4 Hort/cum C({I'l'I1.\'(, (, 

Bra P 10 BnuhYI'odiwlI disf(/chYIIJI I> 

Bra P 4 B.f1e:wlII (, 

AVI! P 4 Pha/ans aI'lOu/lllcl(,'C'(Ie (, 

An! P 4 Hclic((Jlrich'lI/ hit/II/WII (, 

Ave r 5 Hel,cflliricho/J fill/giro/ illlll 2 5 

Ehr AlP 15 Ehrharta c(/Iydll(l 2 ) ) 

Pan A 13 PlllliCllII/ schillli; 2 ) 2 

Chi P 20 Chloris vir,(:o/(/ 2 ) 2 

Chi P <) CYIIOr/OI! il/colI/plNIIS 2 5 

Chi f' )0 C. tiauyloll 2 2 ) J 

Ch i P IX Spomholus virginiclls 2 5 

Chi A 10 S. pyramid(l/i.~ 2 2 5 

P:m P 13 Digiraria 1III/1ZIH(m.:ty!a 2 5 

Aru P ) Dalltlullliop.ti,t {larva 4 ) 

Am P 20 LOi/delia simp/ex 3 5 

Aru P 7 TrichflpIl'I)'X drct:eallfl (, 

Aru P 17 Arum/ille/fa lIel'alellsis (, 

Ani P 5 Tristachya hi.fPr;a /[/ (, 

Ch i P 17 Trimphis {//lllrol'll,!I(Jllllides 6 

Chi P 7 T. .H.:hilllii 6 

Pan P 15 Panicum lIuw/el1.re (, 

Pun P II Digitaria art:yrogmpra 6 

And P 20 CymbllpflglJ1/ eXI:avaIIIS 6 

And P 21 Schizachyrium .fulIgi,meum 6 

And P 31 E(jollunts mllliel/.f (, 
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Table 2 Continued 

Tnht! AlP 

And P 

Bra P 

A\'c A 

Ave A 

Poe P 

Poe P 

Poc A 

Poe A 

Poe P 

Ehr P 

Ehr A 

Ehl' P 

Pry P 

Key 10 abh reviations 
Tribe 

And A ndropogoncac 

Mel Me licenc 

Ari Arislideae 

Pry Oryzcae 
Am Anlndine llcac 
Pan Paniceac 
Ave Avcneae 

Pap Pappophoreae 

8 m Brachypodicac 
Poc Poem: 
Bro Bromeae 

511 Sli pcac 
Chi Chloridcac 
Tri Triticeae 
Ehr Ehrharteae 

4X9 

Exte nt o f rh izosheath: 5 J ~ 0 

# specimens Species 

[5 Un'lyrrum (/gmpymit/n (, 

J Brm"hYI}(1(/iwlI h,!lusi; I> 

10 PO/'1w!:(l1I SIr;cf/fS (, 

12 P. viridix (, 

5 F('sll/L"(J caprillll I> 

4 F. .... 'HW({I (, 

(, VII/pin bromoidrs (, 

<) />0(1 mlllllil (, 

R P. billata (, 

5 Ehrhllrta wpe/lsiJ (, 

7 E. dr/icatu/a I> 

7 E. erl'c{(J val'. fl{J{(Ifellsi.~ I> 

12 Leersil/ hexl1Iulra I> 
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Table 3 Extent (ext. ), i.e. thickness and consol idation of the sheaths, and mean number and standard deviations (std) 
of epidermal hairs per cm of root (# hairs). found on 10 individuals of each of the three grass species growing on five dif
ferent soil textures 

'l ' r~alll1l'llt A. pube.\"cclI:l' 

%~and %c1ay c:-. t ff hairs sid 

XII 20 5 75 0 .93 

70 30 4 67 0.95 

flO 40 2 55 0.90 

50 50 2 55 0.90 

30 711 2 55 1.88 

Discussion 
The majority of SOllth African grass species have a genetic pre
dispos ition to develop rhizosheaths. There is no re lationship 
between occurrence and thickness of sheaths and soi l texture or 
rainfall conditions. Sheaths occur on individuals regardless of 
the soi l texture. Similru iy, sheaths occur on individuals from all 
rainfa ll regions studied. There is also no correlation between 
sheath occurrence and whether the species is an annual or a 
pe rennia l. 

A disti nction m ust be made betw een the presence of sheaths 
and the extent of the sheaths. While spec ies have a genetic pre
dispos ition to develop sheaths, in all except six species, the 
extent of the sheaths is a fac ultative response to so il texture and 
rai nfa ll conditions which directly affect soil wa ter content. The 
genera l trend in all ra infall regions is tha t in sandy soil the indi 
vidu(lls have more extensive sheaths than individua ls in more 
clayey soi l. This is particularly marked w ithin the lower ra infall 
reg ions (900 mm/ann ulll or less). Since diffe rent so il textures 
have di fferent chemical as we ll as physical propert ies they 
present the plants with different envi ronmenta l conditions, w hich 
resu lt in more or less favo urable growth conditions for the plants. 
for exampl e, sandy so il has a lower water holding capacity and 
nutrient content than clay so il. Sheath occurrence may be an 
indi rect response not only to the di fferent textures but also to the 
d ifferent wate r ho ldi ng capacities and nutrient avai labilities of 
the soils. Th is hy pothes is is supported by the obse rvation that, 
com pared with the si tuation in low rain fall a reas, in high minfa ll 
reg ions (more than 900 111 m/annum ) the extent of the sheaths is 
simi lar in ind ividuals on all so il types. This sugges ts that the 
occurrence of thicker sheaths may be a response to lower soil 
water contents. 

The growth experiments confirmed the hypothes is that the 
ex tent of sheaths increase in response to increased sandiness of 
the soil. It must however be remembered that the nu trient con
centrat ion of til e so il used ill the exper iment was changed by the 
addition of clay. A dding vari able amounts of nutri ents to each 
pot to compensate fo r the add ition of nu trients in the clay frac
tion would no t have been easy and would probab ly have con
founded the expe riment. The kaolin addition may also have 
a ffected the pH and thereby influenced roo t growth, since higher 
amounts of calcium and thus a higher pH may have increased 
root product ion. 

A !though the extent of the sheaths varied between the three 
species, the trends were s imilar withi n a species. With in each 
species the most ex tens ive sheaths occurred in the indiv iduals 
growing in sandy soil. T he higher the sand content in the soil the 
higher the density of epidermal hairs that were prod uced and the 
thicker, more consoli dated the sheath. This finding is in accord
ance wi th previous work which showed that the density of epi
dermal hairs is greater in sandy soi l (Kutchera 1960 in Leistner 
I <)67). It has been observed that roots in sandy soil produce more 
ep idermal ha irs than roots of the same species in less sandy soi l 
(Fey, pers eOl11m ). The more ha irs there are the greater the 
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number of tigh tly bound soil pa rticles the re a re. T his bonding 
between soil particles and ep idermal hairs is extremely strong. 
especially when formed in sandy soi l. T his work confirms that of 
Duell and Peacock (1985), who showed that the occurrence of 
rh izosheaths is not confined to a few species of grasses growing 
under xeric condit ions in sandy so ils. 

The signi fican ce of these rh izosheaths needs to be e luc idated. 
T he re has been some suggestion that rhizosheaths aid in seed li ng 
establishment unde r harsh environmenta l conditions. T here is lit
tle data to support th is suggest ion. Due ll and Peacock ( 1985) 

reported that seedl ings had to attain a critical size before 
rhizosheaths were di scernible on noda l roo ts. Rh izosheaths were 
never found on semina l roots. T he need fo r an improved mecha
nism for overcoming drought stress. as has been suggested in the 
case of desert species (Buckley 1982). would not seem 
applicable to meso phytic grasses. 

It is also suggested that these rh izosheaths are instru mentel! in 
the supply of phosphorus to plan t roo ts by creat ing an enviro n
ment favourable for soil mi reo-organisms. Phosphorus. be ing 
relatively immobile, rel ies on diffusion for uptake and 
rhi zosheaths may aid this process. Studies to address this 
hypothesis are in progress. 
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